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ware sleeted:
M cte»»$itetion by the mkn just Ro#e. Projects for this year were
ilega trio, composed of Mini Eleanor .Punim# Bryan and' Mae Robinson, to
Dorothy Galloway, president; Eliza-j barred from the shooting. At the discussed with Miss Radford, and the these Who have donated books to the profit than producers received.
Seminary library. Theee book* have
Bull* Mias Maxine Bennett, and Miss & ft. Bryan, undivided one-half tohath Andrews, vice president; M a r y ’conclusion of this secret conversation following officer* were elected:
shelves forofperTteWNfey, seeretory, Mary Alice ^
mow aiteceasfuljnaricsmatt * »
PtoeMmt, Louise Jacobs; vice presf- been placed
^
^on the a-o-rtmeht
thc c . C. LOST TO MlLBERFORCE Deretha Corny Sang “April” and tera»t hi 107.5$ acres to Bilvercrtok
“ Cheek Up. Do.” Sagrie* Miller gave xwm $1,00.
Jane Jolley, »*rn to take up his prise* and depart dent, Fauline Ferguson; secretory and
^ th* *#p*nw *nt
w
MldHlufetou* treeaure;
.
j Cedarville College baatoal team
a -ntosteal reedtag "That iWewder- Miami Coneervancy ' District, to
wens reamrftr; Francee Williamson, behind a shed located about half m y treaaurer, Ffereace Ferguson; news ceHege.
Stopped toe epenhtg gam* to- Wilber* ;fri- Metier * f Mtoe^* isooMpsaied by Theresa A. O'Brien, .92 acre in Both
rursmtihim leader.
(down the range, and as if taking M« reporters, Taney Rose, lean and
force u ., Saturday, by a mtm of ia.Mia* Etoei»Msy. -The quartette. Mbs :7^P¥ $I6. ’
WHAT NBA PRODUCED
TM newt awetiug M to.be May 29, way homeward. .
Catheriae Ftpguaon; recteatkwial
to
I. Garieugh held the mmmd for,Wham, BBto fiOdtenell, Mtee Andersen,!! ; Minnie McMillan, Harvey A, McMfc
1M$ to toe Home Xoonomkal room- In due course Hooker waa observed leaders, Feme Rose, Marie Uolttns,
four round* tor the
team and and IHss Ritenouri sang ”One Fleet-1^ , Wittmr If, MeMKtan, Esther C,
at the eshoet hutMtog. Anyone arise again taking his posHton at the ahoot*)snd Ruth Elton iDsnnehy. The next When to New Ihsrie, l * . hut Satwhe wishes to jsto may com# to the tog post. With calm deliberation h« meeting will bo held oh May 81, at urday w* inquired ae to toe succeee
J m lf+ E tog Hour” and- "The Miller’s Moor- McMttto, to A. H. and I t M J.
CtosweB, -seventy acre* in Cedarville
im t meettog,
‘stretched himself upon the photo, and the home of Florence Ferguson.
! of the rice straw hoard mUl built by
a
iw * ***** tM* tog.”
Twp., $1.00.
•after much squinting, “ heeved to” on]
.* .-^ ,-* ->.,1^,, ■
the Chas. A. Bolt Co, Ihe report was
*««**»<»*
Marcus Bheup, administrator de
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9
stive* o f faetnris* hut vUited his sec
BLUB RIBBON CLUB
tion with the ides of getting cheap
electric power, Another Tewteeese
The Poultry Chib met Friday night,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
publisher mode the statement that the May 9 at the home of Evelyn Tbord*
KAJLLH BULL
; MMartel Amtr,
Kwwmr Amt.l Wmk V*M»v ?**•*
’ municipal water system and electric son. The name “ Blue Ribbon" was d«*
plant had been returning a neat pro- jdded upon. Fourteen members were
XSwUrwI « t h « Port Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 31,1887* i
; At for more than ten years but that *present. The next meeting will be held
i i msmdk cleat matter.
_
__
___ _ >
government representatives of the ' at the home o f Ruth Copeland, May 31,
S e e r s t a r y Wallace, agriculture TVA were trying to force the village and meeting* will be held in the after
FRIDAY, M AY 17, 1385
dictator under the New Deal, spoke in authorities to give up their electric noons, Refreshments were served af
BLint EAGLE DEAD BIRD IN SOUTH
Alexander, La., last Saturday, but bad plant and purchase the government ter the meeting and games were en
little to say about Sen. Huey Long, power. The government is asking a joyed. The record books were given
If there ever was life in the RooaeveltrJohnson species o f although that Parish (county) is very higher rate than what power is now out.
the Blue Eagle, it was not known in m south. If there ever strong against him, Every other costing the village through its own
w et a section where resentment it openly on the surface it is Parish surrounding Alexander, Is with 'plant. In view of the fact that the
among several hundred southern publishers w e have mat. Moat Huey so to insure a big crowd for .TVA has tried to control newspaper B* & KRLLY DIED AT HOMB
’
« * - but their
o f- them
o f- course still are ^
for the administration,
NEAR YELLOW SPRINGS
Wallace, the federal government em ‘comment concerning the governmental
prayers are that the North join once at least in common cause
•socialistic movement, those interested
with the South and slay the Dodo bird. Gen. Johnson is about g J J J JJ c w i X U r all S I 1in keeping industry in Ohio may have
E. S. Kelly, 78, well known indusas popular in the South as would the Kleagle o f the Klan be in
p r e S some reason to question what Mr. tralist in Springfield, owner of White
Rome. Bitter hatred can be found everywhere. No one him
m the w veS ent Morgan has to say in answer to the hall Farm near Yeljow Springs, died
made more capital o ft h e D o d o bird than Sen. Huey Long and
at 11:30 Wednesday evening, following
Ohio Chamfer of Commerce charge.
an illness of many months from Hodg
hC ISMany ^ NRA w w ks just like prohibition. The form er ^ uisi»” a is * *
8eVftl <>ut
Tb* payment of the bonus would kin’s disease, He was the son of the
was fo r Johnson’s W all Street friends while prohibition in the
white not engaged m commercial bring more than $530,000 to Greene late O, S. Kelly, noted manufacturer,
wuth was only intended fo r the "nigger,” a term just as popular
county but if Roosevelt stands by his that did much to make Springfield a
there as before the Civil W ar. The only thing that keeps re- ;*°ve™TLnfc
promise of a veto it will be up to the city years ago, Mr, Kelly was the in
sentment o f the South eut of Washington is the millions and
millions Roosevelt is pouring into the southern states. NRA Senator Long m control. The govem- Senate to oyer-rlde it. The House is ventor of the rubber tire for buggies,
certain to do it. Wall Street interests he formed the Kelly. Motor Truck Co.
Blue Eagles are few in places o f business other than in the ment is pouring in millions and mil ate backing Roosevelt on the veto on and owned the Springfield Printing
lions for bridges, roads, home dwell
saloons and liquor stores, about six to eight to a block in New
the theory that a bonus payment Will Co, Some years ago he owned the
Orleans business district o f many squares. Usually the liquor ings and relief, so that few have to |result in inflation. Money inflation Press-Republic which was later sold
work
in
other
lines.
The
sorry
part
stores display Roosevelt’s picture in the windows. As a result
is easily cured later but bond inflation to J. M. Cox of Dayton.
o f ignoring the Blue Eagle merchandise, some o f which we is that northern capital is paying the such, as the Roosevelt administration
know about being made in Cincinnati, is sold at a lower price taxes to continue the Roosevelt war has practiced means a debt of billions
than in Ohio cities. „ The Blue Bird gave southern manu against Sen. Long. The northern that must be paid by taxation. We
facturers a lower wage scale than northern concerns, but even farmer has found a new competitor were much surprised to And sentiment
that scale is not observed. The Roosevelt-Johnson Blue Eagle in Uncle Sam, who is financing south in the South very strong for the boshould be dramatized under the title— "D irty Work* at the ern agriculture; Farmers here are (nus payment. No section of the nation
paid not to produce cotton, rice and
Cross Roads,”
sugar cane. However, they were is receiving as much federal aid gratis
$. Limestone —- — Springfield
never told they could not produce in relief and public improvements as
corn, soy beans, and other feeds. A most o f the southern,states. Some of
W H A T A DEMOCRAT THINKS O F BRAINTRUSTERS
Visit at a government agriculture the states are getting from three to
Now and then we find a Democrat who does noU hesitate farm a few days ago proved to the five times as much as Ohio based on
to open up hia soul and confess that even all is not well with writer that the south, especially this population. On the basis of tax col
in hia party and that he himaelf has reason to ask; “ W here state, was not to suffer. As one farm lected the South is getting 75 per cent
are we drifting?”
* '■
er told us that he had received about more federal grants than Ohio,
Having had ten days association with publishers o f all 9600 last year from the government,
brands of politics from forty-four o f the states o f the union,_we he had the largest income last year
have had the opportunity to at least form some conclusions from dairy and feeding cattle that lie
from thia cross-section o f publishers representing 12,000 or had had in 27 years, part of this time
m ore publications in the nation. Many o f these delegates as an Indiana farmer. His corn, grown
sembled were instructed from state conventions or press as- on cotton land, exceeded 100 bushels
Income in Four Months of
•aociations, so that the View o f most o f the delegates was not per acre. He informs me that he
193$ Rose 4S Per Cent >
altogether individual. .
formerly purchased most of his hard
Above 1934 Level.
One thing is certain if NRA is to be the campaign issue fo r grain, but now mixes all hiB feeds
the Roosevelt administration in 1936, Franklin D. will never from grain grown on his own land. Gross cash farm income in Ohio,
see a second term. One might just as well conclude that Sen. Coming from Morgan City, through in the months of January through
Huey Long, Father Coughlin, D r. Townsend, or some other Houmus, can be found thousands of April, was 45 per cent larger than
o f the present day first pagers w ill sit in the Whitehouse, The acres of the Anest corn, much of in the same period a year ago. And
second observation is that the w ife of the present Executive has which is now in tassie and sweet corn compared with the income received by
played a prominent part in creating unpopularity fo r her hus is being shipped in crates by the car farmers in the same period in 1933,
band fo r the reason the nation is being convinced the W hite- load, Most o f this com was-planted the recorded rise was 75 per cent. ■
DON’T
house is bein g. used to enrich, the Roosevelt purse.* Having in January. The acerage was a These figures were supplied by F.
MISS IT1
spent several days in the South we find a third observation sight unbelievable until we saw it. L. Morisoh of the department of
and what its political effect will he cannot be judged at this
The dairy industry is On a large rural economies at the Ohio State
STATE — Springfield
time. The South is not jublient over the moral standard at the scale and very proAtable. At the exper University, who-estimates each month
SATURDAY— 4 Days
Whitehouse as it relates to the use o f intoxicants. It also imental farm we saw a Ane herd of Ohio farm income.
looks with suspicion on the payment o f weekly stipends to the Angus cattle, also other breeds, and Morison reports that even with
colored race that has .made it unnecessary fo r them to seek the result of cross breeding from the greatly reduced marketings of live
employment, thus depriving land owners o f labor enjoyed in wild bull o f Africa as well as from stock, the tot*!' income from the sale
the past. Our personal observation is that Roosevelt and Hop India. A two year old bull, other of meat animals in the first four,
kins are milking the north financially to collect taxes to con- than hips aiid horns resembles the months of this year was 48 per cent
FAIRBANKS Theater
, tinue the New Deal program. Only a very small per cent o f type o f .the deep red short-horn, He larger than in the same months of
SUNDAY — 3 Days
government revenue is collected in the southern states. Louis is being used to breed back into hud year.
iStage
- Show - Screen
iana U receiving hundreds of. millions fo r various purposes at another strain' for development of Income from dairy . prdducts rose
the hands o f the Roosevelt administration to break the hold body'pif the beef type, It mikes no nearly one-third, he says, owing to
o f Sen. Huey Long. This state does not have to.ask fo r federal difference what line of agriculture price increase* for milk and butteraid as long as Roosevelt and Huey are at odds. As one citizen you investigate we are certain south fat. ”
/'
•• •*
remarked when asked what about Roosevelt— "W e are fo r ern land is not only to compete with Income front sales o f farm products
Huey Long first; W e are fo r Roosevelt also— hut were it not northern agriculture products but is in April Was about 14 per cent higher
fo r the fight on' our Senator we would not get Roosevelt money now doing it and most of this com than in March, Prices o f hogs and
>— so we are fo r Roosevelt too.”
, ,
petition has been developed in grains sheep held *t about the same;' level
W ith governmental action in many ways , affecting thou the past two years. At the experi during the two months. Cattle prices,
sands o f publications in the country it would be expected that mental station we were told that the howevet, were higher.
the Roosevelt New Deal would find a place in convention dis June corn production per acre recordThe principle increase in April in
cussions. There are v wy few newspaper offices in the nation had been brought to the south and come
was from poultry and egg*. The
that give a warm welcome to the brain-truster idea o f govern- it looks now as ^
mi past record -is
if the
rise was 50 per cent in April over
ment. That the average northern citizen can get a. cross-section rto u broJ{en ^ .g one of the an#
March income. This rise was due to
o f convention Sentiment, the large percentage of delegates t 8
.
tb^ cott<m CT0Vrer
an increased production of eggs con
being from the south, due to location o f the city entertaining iorr red
the convention, we take a verbatum paragraph from the. print- )much cotton land that does no do ao siderably above the usual April
quantities and a ctonra-seasonal rise
ed speech o f Robert H» Pritchard* Democrat, publisher iu West W(dj jn com, and this accounts for the in egg prices.
.Virginia, and a political leader in his state, as he expressed him- feelinjf agai^rthe c S redact^
Potato prices continued low. The
self on. one. phaze o f the New Deal braintrusters!
Program, it may not read so well to
"O f all the quivering, vascilating, responsibility dodging northem fattnetg> We are M6 b ^ farm price was 40 cents u bushel in
gangs ever assembled under one eanvass m Washington the cxperte that * new Tice ^ ^
d€_ April compared with $1.15 a year
NRA is the greatest show on earth. Clothed with unbounded Sloped that produces harder work ago. Wool alao was selling at a
price much lower than that of last
authority, it has a legal division that is without doubt the most ;th*n com Hogs S on soy £
year.
impractical setup ever made by our governm ent It is the finest prodtJ<:e aoft ^rk hut one month's
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PREPARE YOUR LAMBS FOR
OPENING SALE IN JULY S tart n ow p reparin g y e a r lasnitt fa r an r ay ta il. w
sa le In Ju ly, T ha bast p a ck er and ard ar buyers w9K ftm
h *r* anxious to buy.

For- the boat priest paaha anr ntarfcat y ear unarhat* .
SA L E E V E R Y M O N D A Y

Springfield Live Stock Sole* Cew
Sfcenaaa A rt.

Ph***; Mala, 3MbJ

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY1

EST2

REGENT

FR ID AY 1 Week

Farm Cash Income
Continues To Rise

^George White’s
Scandals”

impeding gang o f letter writers and ’you can’t do thatters ever
on rfce ^
a growth *
given powers in this country. Into every state it h w reached j * ans that grow here without trouble,
its wiry arms and placed at its head a political dud o f a lawyer ’ Adduce* the 200 to 260 pound hog so
who does nothing but concock -'bull' stories that in turn an- desirable to packers. More hard. com
tagonizc industrial leaders who have been and are trying to petition for northern farmers is to be
defend themselves against the greatest horde o f nincompoops found in the government spending
under the non de plume o f labor leaders. But along about the millions providing drainage to open
time we are embarrassed and harrassed quite sufficiently with new land*. The rain fall in this sec
out auxiliary aid, General Hugh Johnson was going all the way tion covering several thousand square
through the national press with his ‘Blue Eagle from Egg to miles is more than 100 inches a year.
E arth / It is a mystery to us that w e have weathered the storm The average monthly rain fall is
thus far when these points are considered along with some more than what Greene county gets
others that should and will be given attention . . . ; Nothing in four to six months. For. instance,
short o f selfishness and desire fo r control o f the industry have Sunday a week ago at New Iberia,
encouraged them to believe they could reach the coveted goal the rain fall was six inches from 3 p.
. . . . the press o f this country rebels at the thought o f aggrand m» until noon Monday. A noon time
isement in industry the same as it rebels at unfair control in shower may leave one-half ihch rain
every field . . . . The newspapers o f America will never permit fall. All corn, and potato crops ate
some o f the things in the mind o f the braintrusters to come planted on ridges to be above water
about* and if these theorists don’t stop temporizing and experi in heavy rain#. The sugar Cane in
menting unnecessarily very soon they will rue the day thev dustry is now on a very properous
set out on a course for which no chart had ever been draw n/’ basis. A free trade south gets protec
T o go a step farther we find interesting expression in an tion by tariff, and another profit in
editorial o f "The W eekly Iberian,” New Iberia, La., which cane reduction, that averages from
indicates that the New Deal Is not all to the satisfaction o f the $300 to $600 per land ontier, A
members o f the, ddniinent political party in power in Wash- northern free trader is, living in the
wrong section of the country; He
should move south and pray to High
Heaven that Roosevelt and the New
Dealers live forever. If we are to have
peasantry in this country it will be
north of the Mason and Dixon line—
the product of the New Deal,

*n* ° “ The depression we are told, was only a state o f mind. If
you don't believe it, it isn't. W e saw falling prices, and debt
moratoriums and increasing unemployment and were asked to
disbelieve our senses. T o hypnotize ourselves. Rents unpaid,
hungry and ragged children were realities too strong for dis
belief, t> (. democracy came to power with college professors to
initiate tiie New Deal vfith its codes and fumbles and com
binations and opinions and experiments. Bo came waste such
There mu*t be something wrong in
as the World W ar never knew and the. breakage, of public the contentions between Arthur
morale, and graft in the name o f charity— like the w olf in Morgan, head o f TVA government
t liw p ’* W ool and th e devalu ed d o lla r and. *olem n obligatlona j project and th^e OhioVham£7o7com'
and p ow er, *ueh M n eith er Lincoln dr W H «on n ever knew , merce. The Chamber c barged the
given to th e e x e cu tiv e /’
TVA was trying to induce northern
industry to locate in Tennessee, all of
A man in often too good a liver fo r'the ifood o f hie liver.
which Morgan denied a few day* ago.
If Statements o f southern publishers
are worth anything,, Morgan must
It i* next to importible to sort a fe llow who is out o f *orte.
find himself out on the end of a limb.
A Tennessee publisher stated to the
How true*—Eew o f u* care for the other fellow ’* care*,

W? t*ri h1 t^ y ******* ***** thin**
The thing that concern* many people i* not who djacovered when the TVA project was completed.
America, but who M to Uft her up whan fu ll inflation M ti her* H# said many northern represent-

U B I K O LIFE GUARD FEEDS
We Have A Complete Line o f Feeds
All Kinds Crain
Bought and Sold
y ■

Cotnplete Line of

rkrE cm .

jS o S & flk fa jo v e m ’m w

(iBiKO^fHfira
- PRI ZES

LAWNSEEDS

Unit Prise .,..„^«..4l00.00
Second Prise
50.00
Third Prise mmMwm 35.00.
Next 1* prises » « . 10.00
Next 15 prises -eeeeskse 500
Nest 20 prises «MlMM 2.50
Next 100 prises eeetsV^ LOO
140 prise* „...*50040

•RULES*

PREMIUM
COAL

/’ *' ,v -c ”

1. Write a letter, not

over 100 words. On
“ Why I Feed Ublko
AH fissk Starter",
s. Send it, wltb > tag
from • bag ot Dblko
All Hash starter, to.
Ubifco -Contest Ed
itor, 1407 Ingalls
Bldg.. Cincinnati,
Ohio.
;
a. Mention in your
letter that yon
bought your Ubl
ko starter from
Us.
#. Contest closet
midnight, Satur
day, June 1,1035.

r

'

\

,

xl

'

4

,

?

or consign it to Ohio W ool
Growers Coop Association
and get your advance
HERE,

J. L CASE FARM MACHINERY
Top Prices for Livestock-—No Commission ,
M ARKET DAILY

Cummings & Creswell
Phones: Stockyard, 78 — Store,' 10(1
CBDARVILLK, OHIO

tm iA te p

///MODERN
L IV IN G

AUTOM ATIC REFRIGERATOR

m >

(Modern living demands modern appliances, and
the appliance which will do most to bring your kitchen up
to date is an automatic refrigerator. It will add delight

The Fairbanks theater in Springfield, features complete vaudeville
{■nd stage shows in conjunction
with screen programs, Sunday,
f-Ionday end Tuesday each Week,
i't popular low prices.

ful dishes to your menus.

Save you time and money.

Protect your health. And it will add e touch of modern
beputy to your kitchen.
-i*

• -•

!

The new models of these automatic refrigerators
which your dealer has on display are even more beauti
ful, mare convenient end more economical to operate
than ever before. There is a size for every pocketbook
and ci ttyle for every need.
tomorrow.

x ,

WOOL

Install an

J

The dazzling, glamorou* Mae
West, screenland’s curved-line
“How am 1 Doin’ Girl,’’ takes the
movie spotlight at the Regent the
ater, Springfield, where her latest
picture, “Goln’ To Town," will
open a week’s engagement, Start
ing Friday.
“Goih’ To Town" is a lively story
especially suited to Miss West’s remarkable talents. It affords her «
role that will unquestionably add
immeasurably to her already wide
spread popularity.
The wild and thrilling West af
fords the background .setting for
this newest Mae.West movie, with
Mse ln the role of. a “Lady* Who
puts the tWo-gtm men in their
places and makes them like'it.
The State theater, Springfield,
vill feature the 1935 edition of
George White's Scandals, an etiterioinlng picture starring Alice Faye,
Jimmie Dunne, Ned Sparks and
Cliff Edwards for 4 days, opening

‘ n

^

Top Price* Paid for

New Mae WestMovie at Regent
xt

«

GRASS AND

Drop in at your dealer's

Have him show you his line of automatic

refrigerators and explain how easily you can have one
Installed in your own home.
i

The Dayton Power and Light C o .

.
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C hurch Note*
-------- ---------------- -------------------- --------------- ------
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' H*W Friday Branfat*.
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’Temperance N ote. t ^ ^
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HORSES AND CATTLE FOR SALE

H isto rica l M ileposts

40 good young fa r* chunks 4 to 8,
wt, 1300 to 1700, Priced for quick
sale. 200 Hereford cattle, cows,
calves, yearlings, two yearoMe. Fairfleld, Iowas

W - W /%

Sponaored by Cedarviile W. C. T, U. j quet under the direetien of the Y. W. j
FIRST PRRBBYTKRIAN
C. A, Of CedarviBe CeUege, * u held
C IU R C i
* * * * WHheefoee* Wednesday. j
last Friday evening «t Alford
By C. S. Van Taseal
Dalght JL Guthrie, Minkier
- Pref. A. J Kert^kr,
....
wife ^ f ikW»etk Selwoi, »:4fi A, M., Paul
!
(Copyrighted)
Wanted—We buy and sail new and
daughter, lik e Car**, are
.
_ia Pitt*. '* * “ **r» &*pt- L**on; “Bepttem”™ not r*u# them way
any hither
hifher in the course dinner was served under the
used earn, Beldsn A Co., Steak Bldg.,1
horthr
attending to»m enro»*ntj*tatt- 2#vl»4W; Act* 8:26-88. Golden estimation o f the Christian citizen*
direction of the Social Committee.
e i Weetem Tbeetojjfeel Seminary,
"Co ye therefore, end make o f that state.
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Washington. ^
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Henry W. Walsh., Xenia, state de- Birthday Observance
»
, A Toronto, Canada, paper says;
New Zealand, 10.01; Denmark, 0.99;
partmenfc resident engineer for For Mrs. Huston.
“The eity of Toronto, with 100,006 Sweden,, 9.51; Switzerland, 8.81;
Greene pud Clinton counties, has been Felicitations and best wishes were people on relief is said to be spend
Australia, 7.36; Norway, 7,00; Hawaii,
re-appointed by State Highway DS- heartiiy given to Mrs. Lester Huston ing *12,000,000 a year on alcoholic
5.58; Great Britan, 4.78; Gennady,
rector John J. Jaster, Jr.
-Jast Wednesday when the members drink.”
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of ‘ the Clark's Run Club of CedarFinland, 3.74; Austria, 8.65; France,
Prohibition' reduced -the average 8.19; .Latvia, 8.19; Argentina, 2.64;
Little Cynthia Schick, aged 3, ville met at her home in Selma on
number of drunks in the Salvation Uruguay, 2.14; Japan, 1.60.
daughter o f Dr. and Mrs, M. C. her birthday.
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Schick, Xenia, former residents, waa
“ Birthday Greetings” were sung Army hotels in Chicago from 260 to
Washington D. C., with 35.81 tele
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one.
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the world'* best developed
Were required to. close the wounds and ing their love and esteem will be to that spends its money on champagne
the. child was taken to Miami Valley Mrs. Huston another cherished treas- before it provides milk enough for its city from a telephone standpoint. It
Hospital, Dayton, for treatment by umt to add to her store of lovely babies, is silly, stupid and will go to is closely followed by San Francisco,
with 35 telephones per 100 inhabit
Dr. BeviS, a plastic surgeon.
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ants, and Stockholm, Sweden, with
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mond Williamson and Mrs. , Hugh
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Mr*. W. A* Turnbull was hostees to Turnbull as the lucky winners and a
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worth of booz«{ the past year. United State* with more than 200,the members o f the Women's Club at social time with “Spring outre” re000 inhabitants and they average
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.
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W AIH 6 ING!
.r Farmers’ Investigate
A llis»C kiniers Tractor before buying.
L e t u s demonstrate this w onderful
tractor. Q uality equipment at low
price.
•
‘ "

\Gordon Bros. Garage
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OittiagcCost Less and Give More Heasure
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ment at replac'd cash payments.
Farmers who Wished it would be paid
with corn for adjustment in corn
acreage, with cotton for cbtton acre
age adjustment, and with wheat for
wheat >adjustment, i, Cash benefit
payments still could be paid°to pro
ducers preferring them. Payments
part in kind and part in cash also,
could be made.
■ “Under the over-normal granary
plan only producers cooperating #i
the adjustment program concerned
Would „bfe eligible for the commodity
loans. Thus the tendency toward
overproduction inr ;times o f highe
prices would be curbed.
“ On© phase of .the 'ever-nom*}
granary plan was illustrated by t£e
1935 crop corn loans, under which
fanners in tBe Cbm Belt stored 270,609/199 bushel* in sealed crib*, and
were advanced $120/03,000 against
this collateral. They Anally sold it
on a favorable market, paying off the
loans, and gaining through increase
in com value 682,900,000 above such
costs of the loan as interest and in
surance. The’ com thus carried over
provided valuable feed resources the
next year, when the crop was short,"
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WITH. OR WITHOUT DELUXE EQUIPMENT

EVERY FORD CAR HAS:
—the same* economical*
85 horsepower V -8 engine*
■

I

/

—6*00 x 16" air-balloon4tires
and Safety ’ Glass, all ’ round
at no extra cost*

IMPORTANT FORD MATURIS COMMON TO ALL lODT.TTPIf
O 65 horiffpowffr, V-typ«, • cylinder
luggage space in *11 Models at no
of ear weight titan any Other eftr
•nginffwith kluminum nylindpr hffffds
ext** cost, ’
, under $I09S.
And dud, downdraft oaxbtirator.
O Welded steel-spoke wheels, 4“ rim.
• 4 douWe-acting hydraulid shook
0125*inch gpringba»« for riding ateff
• All-steel body welded intq one ■ibsexbat*.
on a 113-inch ckastii for handling mm,
• 17 plate betttey,
pieoe.
O Torquff-iuba Drive,
• 6.00x15“ dn>b9dkx»ii sties#
■• Big, po«itiva brakes with 12“ drains
O front seat 50J^" w id e . * . Ample
and more braking luriaoe per pound , •Safety Glass ell *rot»d.

LEGAL NOTICE

$**«* *»« c . tk m

mm
T it common practice, nowadays, to find two quite different
automobiles sold under the satpe name, This difference will
run all the way froma difference in horsepower, chassis and body
design to * difference In the number ot cylinders in the engine.
No stuck diffeftnc* txislf bttmtit m t Potd V-8 and mother.
Food builds only one size of automobilewith the same V-8 engine
on the same 112-inch chassis. The springbose of all Ford cars is
125 htchte and all passengers ride centerpoised- between the
spriagi in tbs "Comfort Zone.”
Th* only difference between aFord V-8 and a Deluxe Ford V-8
Isin a^p«tent-~not in engineering.,. And even her#, two major

I

itemi-Safdy Glass all ’round and 6,00x16" air-balloon tire*—
arestandardequipment on alt Fordcarsatno extracoat.
Therefore, whenyouarechoosingyour 1933 car, good judgment
demands you check the list of features shown above. All of them
are found on every Ford oar bulk and w&xmt themno m m a*
bile canbe consideredatrue 1955value,
A U T H O R I Z E D
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Cemrt of Commea Pleas
Greene County, Ohio
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—the tame* new, Comfortengineered Chassis*

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that S, H,
Squire, Superintendent of Banks of
he State o f Ohio, in charge o f the
liquidation of The Exchange Bank,
Cedarville, Ohio, has filed ah applied*
tion in the Court of Common Pleas
of Greene County, Ohio, asking for
authority to compromise the judg»wnfc on stockholders* liability against
Urs, Lida J, Spencer.
All partite Interested will take
notice that said application will come
on for hearing before said Court on
the 37th day of May, A, D., 1935, at
0 o'clock A, M> or as soon thereafter
as the same may be heard,
S, H. SQUIRE, Superintendent,
ln ****** of the liquidation
of The Exchange Bank, Cedarville,
Ohio.

’
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D e liv e rie s t o all

Evelyn Andrews, Flaintlff.
, vs.
Norman Andrews, Defendant.
Defendant whose last known ad
dress was Detroit, Mteh., Gen. De
livery, Will take notice that gait for
divorce has been filed a g a in st him in
Greene County, Ohio Common Pleat
Court and that unites he answers in
six weeks judgment can be taken a
gainst him;
F. L, JOHNSON,
Atty, for Plaintiff.

m * ‘ »«d Ptekite
g

,

• zm m A

vs,
P. C, Hewitt, Defendant,
Defendant, whose place of residence
is unknown, will take notice that he
has been sited for divorce on grounds
of wilful Absence for three years and
gross neglect o f duty. That unless he
answers in six weeks judgment may
be taken against him.
MYRTlE HEWITT.
•
by F. h. Johnson.

'U n d o

■■

S T A & T E N A

Myrtle Hewitt, Plaintiff,

$ 4 -0 0

—

NOTICE
'
Court o f Common Plea*
Gteene County, Ohio

TNBCLBVCLANO A BUFFALO TRANIIT OOMH^AMY
.Bawftkitaiwlftw
.
Cirtiaad, Ohio
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WHICH IS STARTENA
;
Give the young chicks -the best y ou cam-'
get to start them off and then a cheaperfeed afterward# But by. all means 'start,
them off right. Feed

jefebers of
Petroleum Products
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